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PREPACK 
Wh1l• enrolled 1n a Shakespeare oouree I beoame conT1noed 
that there were ma117 ocapa1"1son• which oould be aade between the 
philosophy ot Hamlet and th• ph1loaophJ ot the ex1etent1al.1ats. 
I began reading background booka on existent1al1811, and oonoluded 
that Hamlet could ••peo1all7 be compared to Kl•rkegaard, still 
with the emphasi• on th• ph1loaoph7. I then began apeo1aJ.1z1ng 
my reading, and •• a aquln-el goee up a tree tNnlc to the large 
limbs Which in turn lea4 to the amal.l�r branches, so I was led 
trom exlstentiall•m to K1•rk•gaard1an philosophy to Kierkegaard 
hlmaelf. 'lbere I found a taso1nat1ng, oom.plex peraonal.1t7, one 
as taec1nat1ng and everr bit •• complex ae Hanal•t h1maelt. With 
the pedant1o oonoe1t or the halt-informed I hoped that others 
might not have noted th• alra1lal1.t7, �t, ot ooune, other 
people have connected the two men. Barrett, wr1tlng on ex1st­
ent1al1sm, saids 
Klerkegaal"d ha• been cr1t1e1zed a• being overmelanoholy, 
excesa1vel7 lntroverte4, even morbld--a Hamlet more 
brooding than the original Dane. 
W711• Sypher has OOllllented on the K1erkegaard.1an humor 1n Hamlet.2 
Even Kler�egaard in hi• i2BED!l• reoognizea the oOI1parlson when 
he deaer1be• hls unhapp7 knowledge or hls tathe%'•s s1n and. 
iws.111�·s;;.;..tt; lt!!:tlomi.f!•D (New.torka Doubleda7 & 
Company, 1958), p. 1,9. 
2W711e Sypher, "The Meaning• of Comed7,• 
90aft!4ft.!efttff 
a
� �. ed. Robert v. Corrigan, (San Prano1•ooa n er b ah ng 
co:; 1965)' p. 48. 
oomparea 1t to the traged.)' of Baml•t.J wa:lter Lowri e, a 
Kierkegaard scholar, baa noted the alm1larltl•• between the 
two men in this wa71 
I conclude this chapter With a plea for p1tJ-· 
pity ror S.K. even more than tor tther," h1s Ophelia. 
Im the tribute ot plt7 4ue onl7 at the oonolue1on er 
the fifth act when the tragic hero dies? Must we not 
p1t7 li&Dlet wnen he 41 aooTere hie mother•• gU1lt? And 
can we not p1t1 s.t. when he 1• c onfronted with 
substant1all7 th• ....,,. e�rleno•? H• telt that point 
by po1ilt h1s case matched that of Heznlet. It &wlet 
te1gned madneaa, he was otten on the brink ot 1t, and 
many t1I:les he debated the question of su1olde . He 
too loved a g1rl, and because ot hi• seoret could not 
marry her. He treated h1a girl •hook1ngl7, but ao 
did Hamlet--an4 7et we oan p1t7 h1m. The onl7 essential 
d1frerence ls that our story does not come to an end 
at this point w1th the death of both lovers. Beg1na 
had enough rea111ence to get engaged again, thus 
1nterjeot1ng a oom1o no�•s and S.K. though d.71ng cla117, 
11ve4 on for tourteen years and,.at last laid down h1s 
life in a very d1tferent oause.� 
While others have noted the parallelism• 1n passing, in 
this paper I would like to puJ'S\le and detail the :reeemblanoe.s 
which seem to me to be the atrongest. I am still oonv1need 
that an a.rgument oould be made that Hamlet does 11 ve in a 
Kierkegaal"dian ex1atent1al.1st fashion, part1oularl7 1n reapeot 
to the idea of o holoes the leap of ra1th1 the aesthet1o, ethical, 
and rel1g1ous levels of exlstence a and the suspensi on of the 
eth1oal in his k1111ng of the king, which oan be compared to 
Abraham's w1111ngneae to saor1tloe Isaao, a ta110r1te top1o or 
K1•rkegaard1s. However, BUOh a task would be muoh too ambitious 
under the restr1ot1one ot m7 papera theretore, I intend to limit 
1t to a comparison ot the t1ot1onal Pr1noe B'amlet and the 
p a I -II --118 A --
lSoren Kierkegaard, Journal.a, trans. Alexander Dru (Nev 
Iorka Harper & Brothers, X959), P• SJ. 
4wai ter Lowrie, �-·�h2rt �jb• qt Kf e¥.eea!!';ld (New Jerae71 
Pr1noeton Un1vers1t7 rees, t ), p. 4 • 
historical ex1stent1al1st-theolog1an Klerltegaard. I am going 
to show that though K.1ertegaard1s trail physique and th1n 
vo1ee are unl1lte the "gla.tts of fashion and the mould of form" 
that was !!a:nlet, yet 1n sp1r1t and el!lot1on they were brothers, 
that they were a.like 1n personality and temperament, that they 
raced similar personal. problems in a like manner, and that 
they coped 11l th some or 11fe1 s 1rnott1er philosophical dilemmas 
1n bas1eally the same ws�. 
H.A.MLET Tlra EXISTENTIALIST: 
A COMPAllI30N OF HA1\1LET AND iCIERKEGAARD 
What do Hamlet and K1er!fegaard have ln oo•on? At first 
glanoe one would be tempted to ea7, "Very little.• Xtel"kegaard 
1s recognized by many onl y aa an obscure, rather d1tt1oult 
theologian sometimes quoted by a rreshly graduated sem1na17 
student to impress the par1eh1oners 1n his t1rat ehul"Qh, that 
1a, until he becomes pa1htully aware that such quotations are 
putting his aud1enoe to sleep 1natead or elevating them to a 
higher level of rel1g1oua meditation. Hamlet 1s acknowledged as 
the pr1noe of Shakespeare•• oharaoters by mat17 h1gh eohool 
English teaohers, and they devot.e their profesalonal l1fe to 
bowing before hl• sacred al tar. and religiously and aelt­
r1ghteouely force their reluctant ltudents to mak:e the1r 
obeiaances, too. BJ those who have more than a popular mags�1ne 
knowl•dge of enatent1al1sm, Kierkegaard 1• reoognlzed as the 
man who co1ned the te?'m and gran4tathered th� whole twentlath­
century movement, and whose wr1t1nas formed the t1rm. foundation 
upon wh1ch all later writers have btllt. Hamlet is a .s;ymbol 
tor indecision and melanchol7. However, ln •P1te or the tact 
that one was born or the pen and one of the tlesh. and that the7 
are removed tram eaoh other b7 time and un1••r•1ty depa�ments , 
str1k1ng parallels can be demonstrated between the :t1ct1onal. 
lite of Hamlet and the h1stor1oal lite ot hie equally =elanoholy 
fellow Dane, Soren Kierkegaard. 
Perhaps to some a oomparlson ot a hlstortoal tlgure such a s  
Kierkegaard with a oharaoter created even b7 Wllllam Shakespeare 
may seem a b1t nonsensioal. Yet who ts more real than Hamlet 
2 
th• Prt,noe, 1t real1t7 1• to be uaed to deten4 th• oosparlaon? 
Th• obaaoter Hamlet haa beoome the 11Y1ng person Bazalet hundreds 
of •laea to hundreds or people Who have bridged the gap between 
the author ancl th• na4er or the aotor and the spectator. that 
naag1o meet1ng where reallt7 1• not a matter ot the tleah wt 
or the ap1rit and 1nt•ll•et. 
Certa1nl7 Hamlet and Klerltegaard were al1k• 1n 11&DJ ways. 
As an example. 'h• theatre was \be taTOrlte amu•eaent or both 
men. 1'.lerkega&M _., paaa1ona,•ly de.oted to the theatre, and 
1t was a love wh1oh lasted throughout his 11fet1me, even after 
he had restricted almost all ot hl• other aoolal ao,1v1t1es to· 
allow him to devote more or h1• l1m• to h1a writing. At the 
time he made hie final break With h1a t11'lAnoee R•g1na, the 
oelebrated parting that has puzzled the students and the 
ps7choanal711ts, he left her and went 111D1ecllatel7 to the theatre, 
a deliberate aotlon wh1oh etrengthened popular beli•t that he 
had behaTed like a oa4 to the 7oung girl. Hamlet•• enthusiasm 
tor the theat� ta eT14enoe4 by hle reoept1on ot th• news that 
th• pla7ers were arr1.Y1ng, enn betore he thought of using them 
ae a veh1ole tbr trapping Clau41u•. He remembered each perfomer 
1n41Tiduall7 and made pereonal oormaents to eaoh one which bespoke 
a tr1end-to-fr1end relat1oneh1p. H• remembered a apeeoh even 
though 1t had not been ao•ed more than once--"twas oav1ary to 
the general."--(2,2,409) which •howed a sincere appreo1at1on tor 
the nrk of the aotore. Baral.et, too, was completely at home 
With the more teohn1oal aspects of .the theatre. H• knew e%aotly 
how be wanted hi• speech del1Yered, and he expl1o1tl7 -.rned 
the player or o?eraotlng. "Nor do not saw the a1r too muoh wtth 
your hand thus • •  •" (), 2,4) He had tol'!l\tlated a whcle theory 
ot the purpose of the theatre, 1fh1ch proves more than a eureo:ry 
interest in the subJeota 
Salt 'h• action to th• woJ'd, the word to the 
aot1on, Wlth th1a obsenanoe. that 7ou o•eretep not 
the modesty or nat�res tor &nJth1ng ao o•erdone 1• trom 
the purpose of plaTlng, whose end both at the t1rst, and 
now. waa and 1a. to h814 u •twere the airror up to 
nature, to ahow v1rtu• her own teatun, soorn her own 
1.rdge, ant\ 'h• T� age ant bocl7 ot th • time hi• torm 
and pre•sure. Now th1• overdone, or oome tardy otf, 
though it makea the un8k1ltul laugh, cannot but make 
the Jud1o1ous gr1en, th• oennre of th •  wh1oh one must 
ln your allowance o•erwelght a Whole theatre or other•. 
( 3. 2. 14 tt.) 
Another tl'81t shared b7 K1erkegaard. and Hamlet was a penchant 
tor introversion. Kierkegaard'• �os£P!ls show a man looking 
deeply, pro b1ngl7, with wond er, d1staste, and sometimes e·ven 
revulsion, 1nto h1s own selt. An4 there 1s probabl.1 no charaoter 
1n all of l1terature who wonders more about himself than does 
Hamlet. He tr1es to analyze h1mselt and his act1ona, rr.quently 
w1 thout muc� success. When he talks to Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstern, he expounds at length on how the world seems to 
h&.m, and about hl.l lack of Jo7 in 11v1ng. The personal. pronouns 
f1gure p rominently in th1a sptech. as, tor that matter, they 
do 1n all h1a speeches, and th1• usage points up his 1ntro­
spect1on. He wonders wh7 he delays in aTeng1ng h1s father ' s 
death.. He himself doeen•t understand why he has acted as he hass 
kD. I a coward. • • 
Por it cannot be 
Bit I am pigeon-11 ve:red and lack gall 
To make oppreaa1on bltter • • •  
Why what an ass am It (J, l, 5)7 t�.) 
Hamlet•s speeches, part1oularl1 the sol1loqu1ee, oont1nue to 
proTe h.11 1ntroTerslon. That Halal.et aoknowle4g•• th1a trait 1n 
himself and suspects that 1t ma1 be a oauae tor his d�lay 1• 
1nd1oated when he sayaa 
Now, whether 1t be 
Bestial oblivion, or sonie ora•en scruple 
or thinking too preo.1se11 on the•. •••nt-
4 
A thought which. quartered, hath but one part Wisdom 
And ever three part• ooward-I do not know • • •  (4, 4, )9 tf.) 
There 1s , too, a atr1k1ng a1m1lar1ty between the relat1onsh1p 
of Hamlet and Ophelia and K1e%'kegaal-d an4 R•g1na. OJ>h•l1a•s 
age 1• not given, tut tho 1mpreea1on 1• that ah• waa llUOh younger 
than Bamlet•s thirty 1eara. Regina was also oonsideabl;y younger 
that lt1erkegaard1 as a matter ot taot . she was onl;r fourteen 
when he met and tell 1n love with her .. RoweYer, DlUOh more 
1nportant 1mat the parallel ln age 1s the a111l11arlt7 in th.• way 
the two men. acted toward the we.en the7 loved. Both men were 
oompletely eecret1Te. Batal.et•• lnalsteno• that Horatio and 
Karoellus not :reTeal tbe nei t or the gnoat 1• unde:ratanc!able 
111.no• a premature d1solowre woul.4 lntet'tere with h1• carrying 
out hi• tather•s Wish to be revenged . !Yen here. howenr, h1s 
demand f'o·r repeat•4 a1u1ura�s. "MeYer raon make known What 
you have eeen to-nlght," an4 again, "N&.7. bUt neu•t," an4 still 
again. "Upon my awol!'d, • and •In4••4• upon DlJ sword, 1n4•e4." 
and t1nal.17, "Consent to s�,n (2, l, 14, tt,) aeema a blt 
abnomal oons1der1ng that Maz-oellu• and HoratS,o were h1s tneted 
frlende. Certa1nlJ' we ha-Ye no reason to bel1eTe tltat Ophel1a 
0011 4 not be truste4 with knowing Hazdet' e plana, an4 1 t would 
ha•• been very natu.ral tor * 70ung man to have oont1de4 1n the 
one he loft4, eapeo1all7 about eomethlng 11h1oh atreoted him ae 
deepl7 as did the revelat1ona ot h1• tather•s ghost, and part1oularly 
since the ghost ori.g1nall.Y mate no demands tor absolute secrecy, 
.5 
Any explanation tnen tor Harnlet•s s•cre,1veness Where Ophelia 
ls conoernecl must be found 1n Hamlet h1maelf. Kierkegaard was 
equal.17 i-et1G•n' with Regina aboUt matters of the most importance 
to h1m. H• loved ner very muoh• yet h• oould not lift the 
ourta1n to reveal h1s 1nnenuost secrets to her. 
But 1f I had. had to expla1n myself then I would have 
had to 1n1t1ate her into terr1ble th1ngs, my relation 
to tQ' f'atner, h1s melanohol.7, the eternal darkness 
that brood.a deep 1f1th1n, my going astray, pleasures 
and. e%oesses wh1oh 1n the e7ea of God are not perhaps 
so te�ible, �or it was dread that drove me to excess 
• • • 
Kierkegaard's obsession with seorecy evidently arose trom 
his shook at f1nd.1ng that h1s rather was not the model of 
r•l1g1oue perteotion he had always appeared to be. Kierkegaard 
learned that when very young h1s father had cursed God, and that 
he had seduced a young servant girl. a girl he later married 
atter t.h• death of his t1rst wife. and Who became the mother 
or all of h1a children. Kierkegaard was c oncerned that others 
m1gh.t learn the family secret, and 1n one wr1t1ng he spoke of a 
son's being so ashamed of h1s father's dishonour that he 
approached him always with face averted 1n order that he wouldn't 
have to eee the shame. As 1n Kierkegaard we see the parent as 
the explanation for the abnormal secreoy, so in Hamlet's case, 
the betrayal of h1a ta1th by Gertrude, his mother, perhaps made 
him doubly afra.1d to trust a woman, even one loved as he loved 
Ophelia. Yet, 1n both oases it each man had unburdened himself 
to h1s loved one. 1f each had shared the horrible burden of 
horrible secrets. then eaoh might have found a solace tor the 
•••a -- - I --- F & m 1• MDLLQ I ---··· 
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cr1ppl1ng melancholy. and possibly there could have been a 
happy end1nr for the four unfortunate lovers. 
Another '90int of comparison 1n the love stor1es centers 
in the rejection or Beg1na by Kierkegaard and Ophelia by Hamlet. 
Kierke�;aard was wholly. madly, and lastingly 1n love w1 th h1s 
Beg1na. Yet he came to the pe.1nf'ul. eonolus1on that he simply 
could not marry her, though she was 1n love with h1m. Why did 
he oome to this oonclus1on? The answer is not olear, though 
his saer1f1ce of any hope or happiness with Reg1n& ls dealt w1th 
in muoh detail in his writings. A student comes to the conv1et1on 
that the denial was the resuJ.t or m&llJ faotore, and that all 
of them contributed to hi� melanClhaly which olouded h1a ent1re 
relationship with Regina• Kierkegaard's obaesa1on w1th his 
father•s sins; a sense of guilt from having spent wh1le intoxicated 
an evening w1th a prostitutes a personal oonv1ct1on of h1s 
unfitness for marr1age1 and an equally stron8 oonT1ct1on that 
he would never be able to make Reglna happJ••all �ttressed 
bf a oompe1.l1ng sens·• of dut1 and ded1oat1o� to h1s work. At 
any rate, he finally oam• to the conclusion that the relationship 
had to end, tnat the "d1v1ne veton6 had to be obeyed. He pleaded 
with Reg1na to end the engagement herself to save her pr1de, 
but she �fUsed. Re t1nall7 conoluded that the kindest thin� 
he oould. do was to pretend to be an unfeeling scoundrel. and thus 
set her free 1n ap1te ot herself. He aa1d 1n a J2srnfil; entrys 
• • •  1t 1s my greatest w1sh--and I have to say no. 
In order to make it easier for her I will. 1f possible 
-- -·· ., ..... --·· r -•• • au •--.. 
6�owrie. op, .. <.it.�·.• p. i:n. 
make her believe that I simply deoe1ved her. that 
I am a frivolous man, so as 1f possible to make her 
hate me • • • 7 
7 
rne analogy lfi.th the relationship of Hamlet and Ophelia 
is clear. If we are to believe Hamlet•a worda. he tN.11 loved 
Cphel1a, as K1er�egaard loved Beg1na. 
Doubt that the stare are fire, 
Dot.'\bt that the sun doth move: 
Doubt truth to be a l1a:rs 
But never doubt I love. (2, 2, 115 ff.) 
These are not merely the words of an adolescent temporarily 
infatuated with a young womana they have a ring of true de votion 
and passion to them. Th1s impression 1s reenforced by Hamlet's 
actions a�d words when he learns that 1t is Ophelia's grave 
that has been prepared. Re rejects Laertes• right to feel more 
g�1et than he does when he says1 
What 1s he whose grief 
Bears such an emphaa1a, who•• phrase of sorrow 
Conjures the wand•r1ng stars, and makes them stand 
Like wonder-wou nded hearers? Thia 1• I, 
Hamlet the Dane. ( 5, 1, 2)0 ff.) 
And his leap into the grave 1s not to be dism1ssed merely as 
an overly melodramat1e gesture; rather it 1s consistent with the 
love he expressed early in th� play. There is po1gnanoy, too, 
when Hantlet says s1mplys 
I loved Ophel 1a. Fort1 thousand brothers 
Could not with all their quantity of love 
Make up my swn. (5, 1, 247 ft.) 
Th�n 1f Hamlet loved Ophelia why d1d ne treat her as he 
did? He:re the �aeons are no less obscure than K1er�egaard' s 
reasons for treating Regina as he did. To justify Bsmlet•s 
admlttedly shabby aot1ons by argu1ng that he was disgruntled 
7K1erlregaard, 2.2&. c1t,, p. 76. 
beoause Polonlus had insisted that Cphel1a repel h1s attentions 
1s to 1mply that Hamlet had more res·peet for the wishes of 
Poloniua than he shows anywhere 1n the play. On the contrary, 
his words imply oont·empt for the old man, 0These tedious old 
foolsl" (2, 2. 21.S) His disrespect 1s evt4ent even atter be 
has k11led Polon1us� nThou wretched, rash ,  intruding fool, 
farewelll I took thee for thy better.• (J, 4. 32 ff.) It is 
more reasonable to suppose that Hamlet had been torn by his 
love tor Ophelia and h1a duty to avenge the death of his tathar, 
and that he came to the oonolusion that he must give up h1a 
Ophelia. as K1er�egaal'd later gave up Regina. If t:amlet had 
not been a melancholy 1nd.1v1dual, perhaps he would not have 
felt that he had to renounce Ol)hel1at but as K1erkegaard•s 
judgments w�:re clouded by h1• melancholy, so were Hamlet• s. 
And so K1er::cegaa:rd. turned from Regina and Hamlet from Ophelia. 
Neither of the women involved understood the reasons for 
their lovers• actions . K1erkegaard'a rejectton wae an exc:ruc1at-
1ngly pm.tnful one to him whloh led h1m from rtolent protestations 
of love at one time to outright rudeness the next, so Regina's 
bew.llder.:iient is understandable� Ophelia, as puzzled as was 
Regina, described Hamlet's act1onst 
Be falls to such perusal. ot my face 
As •a would draw it. Long stayed h• so. 
At last, a little shaking of mlne axm, 
And thr1oe h1a head 'hue waT1ng up and down, 
He raised a s1gh so piteous and p�found 
As 1t did seem to shatter all hts bUlk, 
A.�d end h1s be1ng. That done, he lets me go, 
And w1th his head o"Ver h1s shoulder turned 
He see�ed to f1nd h1s way without his eyes, 
For out a.doors be went without their helpa, 
And to the last bended their light on me. (2, l. 90 ff'c.) 
9 
Then in the ver7 next scene we hear Polon1us read Hamlet• a 
touahing love letter to Ophelia. followed almost 1mnt•d1ately 
by an exchange where Hanllet makes vulgar 1ns1nuat1ons about 
Ophelia to her father. The contrast of, "Soft you now,/ The 
fa1r Ophelia. --NJDlph, in th7 orisons/ Be all my sins "1D•tnbered, n 
CJ. l, �8ff.) when Hamlet sees Ophelia and h1c taunting her 
1ramed1atel.y afterward is d1ff1oult to understand. It makes 
sense only if we 1nte;n>ret 1 t tna·t Hamlet 1s '2lr:!.teu_d1� to be 
the unfe�lLng eoo�ndrel that K1 erkegaard pretended to be, a 
pretense h1s melancholy made h1• feel was neoeasar7 and which 
was mot1v$ted bJ lo•e of the rejected one. 
As Regina loved K1e-rlregaard., so Ophel 1a loved Hamlet. 
At first Regina retuaed to bel1eve that K1ol"kegaard really 
lftU'lted to hreak their engagement. Sha was eonV1noed of his 
love, recognized the 1nstab111ty of his temperament, and begged 
him not to leave her. "1n the name of Christ and by th e l:lemory 
of his der.'!ased fat.her·. n 8 Her father also entreated Kierkegaard 
not to braru1: th� engagement. b&cause he feared what would happen 
to h1s gr1e·v1ng daughter. Ophelia• s love ror Hamlet was no less 
real. La�n·tes, 1n big brotherly rash1on, warn.8 h•r agatnat 
taking Hamlet too ser1ouslya 
Per Ha'll et. and th• tr1fl1ng of his tavor, 
Hold 1t a fashion and a toy 1n blood, 
A Violet in the youth ot primJ nature, 
Forward, not permanent, sweet, not lasting. 
The pe�fume and suppl 1anoe of a m111u te , 
No '?lore. (l, J, 5 ff.) 
Ophelia obviously does not take h�� too seriously. She lightly 
responds, "No more but so?" (l, J, 9) And then she proceeds to 
8Low-rle, 2.£• cit., p. 1J9. 
10 
tease Laertes about ta�ing his own advice. Her defensive attitude 
when her father m1n1m1zes Hamlet' s sar1ousness, "M7 lord, he 
hath importuned me with lo ve/ I n  honorable fash ion , " (1, 4� 110) 
implies her own receptiveness to Hamlet1s advances� although 
sh� obe-ts her father as a dutiful daughter should. However� 
the depth of ner feeling for Haml et is more eVident in her 
sol1loqu<y following the nunnery soene: 
o_, -wh� t a noble mind is here o' thrownl 
T"ne courtier's, sold1er•s. acholar•s, eye, tongue, sword, 
Th' expectancy and roee of the ta1r state, 
·rhe t:;lass of fash1on and the mould of form, 
Th' observed of all observers, qu1te quite downl 
And I of ladies most dejected and wretched, 
That sucked the honey ot his mus1c�ed vows. • • ( 3, 1, 145 ff.} 
·Another way 1n which KierkegaaN. a.nd Haml et were alU(e 
is that both men were melancholy. Kierkegaard's melaneholy had 
a profoun.d effect on hls whole 11te. Hjalmar Helweg, Director 
of the Hoap1tal for the Insane at Oringe, Deraark, read pein­
sta.klngly ever<J word K1er>rtegaard ever wrote and concluded that 
he "• • • suffered from a cond1t1on ot depression alternatlng 
wlth, or mo�e commo nly bl.anded with, maniacal exal.tat1on.rt9 
surely such a description could just as well have be en written 
about Ha�lett At the bsg1nn1ng o f the play, Hamlet is a th1nk1n.�. 
speculative, intro�erted young man. He 1s haunted by the gross­
n ess of pv.1.a.c� society and bedeviled by tho ughts of h1a mother•s 
too e�rl,y m.r.�rriage. !e becomes transformed. at least temporarily, 
from a soun,.: me.n of brooding thought to a man given over to 
e:not1on. tis a. matter or fact, the pendulum sw1.�s so far from 
passive thnught that young Hamlet at times seems almost out of 
emotional control. 
q , !E.\.�·. p. 28 .. 
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O all you host ot heav�nl o earth! What else? 
And shall I couple hell? o, fie? Hold, hold , my heart • • •  
Remember thee? Ay, thou poor ghost, while memory holds a seat 
In this distracted globe. (1, 5. 90 ff.) 
r'ollow1ng these lines Horatio· and. Mareellus reenter and Hamlet 
has a ser1eG of short, staccato lines that approach the wmaniacal 
exaltation'' the doctor used 1n describing Kierkegaard. Staid 
Horatio finally says, "These are but wild and wh1rl1ng words, 
my lord." (l. 5, 1J2) Yet a hint of the melancholy that is 
the opposite coin of the exaltation quickly follows 1n, 0The 
t1me 1s out of joint • •  o oursed spite/ That ever I was born 
to set 1 t right I 0 (1, 5, 187 ff.) 
It is true that Hamlet speaks to llorat1o and Marcellus 
about putt1ug on. or pretending, his antic d1spos1t1on. Does 
the pretended d.ispos1 t1on, howe"1er, become the real one when 
Hamlet confronts Ophelia? Ophelia• s very real reaction of 
al.arm snd fright indicate mere than a pretended change in the 
personal.1 ty of a man she knew very well. Hamlet• s actions and 
appearance constitute one of the smaller mysteries of the play, 
but they would support the conclus1on, whether they were put 
on or not• that Hamlet's behavior, to which Claudius refers 1n 
speaking to Gertrude as "your son's distemper . "  could be compared 
to that of �1eT{egaard. 
There is B1so a parallel in the beginnings of the melanohol1a 
in the l1ves of Kier1tegaard and Ha.ml.et. Wh1le the oh1ldhood of 
K1erkegaa.rd was not a oonvent1ona.1 one, melancholy seems to 
have d1sable1 him only after the so-oalled. "Great Earthquake," 
a term used to refer to the sp1r1tual shock that Kierkegaard 
felt when he learned, either accidentally or from a pa1"t1a! 
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contessio·n by h1s fathe�. th.at the father i.n what seemed to 
K1erkegaard as grossi unforgivable sensual1t1. liad seduced his 
1f!Other w.h1le she was working as a servant girl· for the oldGr 
K.1erk•gaa?'d and hls f1rst w1f.. ru.erkegaard.. a biographers have 
l"eoonstruoted the ohronolog1oal events of the Great Earthquake 
referred to in a velled ma nner in h1s �2ill!ll• In one entry 
he sa1d that 1� he wrote a �ragedJ' ot hls life, "It would begin 
on a completely 1dyll1c, patr1arch.U note ae that no one suspected 
anything unt1l suddenl.7 the word sounded wtU.oh tNnslated every ... 
tn11ng ln1)o terror . .. 10 In another entry he said that depression 
u.1 be a result of a suap1c1on that all 1s not r1gnt 1n the 
area or family rele:t1ons. the>ugh there may be no proof cf anytn1ng 
Wl'Ong, that depression can descent to the p.oi,nt of despair, and 
that this despair aff'eo.ts one more terribly than any raot of 
wrcngdo:tng.11 
surely the pa.nU.lel to Hamlet 1s a str1k1ils onel &wi.let by 
1nfeioenee had. bee·n a soholar. a dut 1fU.l ancl loving son, and a 
gay pr1noe amused by the travelling players at thelr pJ.'!18V1ous 
palace appearances. But h e too had suffered an onslaught of 
melancholia, and K1e::t"kegaaro •s remarks -that 1t m\lSt CQI!le from 
a·d1smpt1on 1n family relat1one 1s part1cularly applicable to 
Hamlet, since his melan0.holla ev1den,ly began With the marr1a.ge 
of his mother and Claudius, a marr1aa& that had 1noestuous over­
t ones to Hamlet. Ernest Jones 1n hie !!fJlll'l and 2,U�. advances 
the thesis that only tb1s relatloruthip, with all its subtleties, 
..-. &; t ..,.,..., . ...... ..,.. u J t · • •wz• ..... _ ·t -• • wwwt:1• w;•t•,,.,••• •••  ...., ... ....,......_ ....,.... 
l0K1erkegaard, 2E• g1•t.• p. 89 
11I\?:�d; •• p. S3. 
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oan fully account for Hamlet's delay 1n k1111ng Claudius.12 
The melancholia which gnawed away at the emotional stab111ty 
of Kierkegaard and Haml et led bOth of them to eontemplate su1e1de. 
une of the iuost poignant entries 1n K1erkegaa2'd 1s iOU[pal.B was 
wrltten 1n 18)6 at a time when Kierkegaard was soo1ally muoh 
sought afte::- and when he was al.ready a recognized wit and a 
brLlliant oonversat1onal1st. �I have just returned from a party 
of whioh r was the 11fe and souls wlt poured from my lips . every­
one laughsd and admired me--blt I went away--and the dash should 
be as long as the earth's orb1t--------and wa nted to shoot 
m.yselr.nlJ J.Ie shows slmilar su1c1dal thoughts in another entry 
when he desoribes a man walking along th1nk1ng abOut killing 
nimself. Something fell on him at that mom�nt and killed him 
as he thanked Goel 1'1.th h1s dying breath.14 Hamlet. too. obviously 
we.s �empted to destroy himself, even though he was on the surface 
a fortunate young man. It 1s tl'\le that his uncle was s1tt1ng 
on the throne , but h• seeD.s to ha•e been assured that he would 
be the next e�ccessor. and he was loved and admired by the 
populace. He was 1ntell1.gent, witty, and had all the pleasu:res 
of the palace at h1s command. Yet he would not cast off h1s 
"nighted color,., and h1s utter despair 1s evident when he mtlses: 
o, that th1s too too sallied flesh would melt, 
Thaw. and resolve itself into a dew, 
Or that the Bvorlast1ng had not fixed 
I11s canon •ga1net self-slaughter. (l, 2, 128 rr.) 
12Ernest Jones. �·� tpd qedtJ?l\� (New York2 
& Co., Ino., lj49), pp. o-91. 
1JK1erkegaard , o�� !1.J.•• p. 50. 
14ll!1a·. p. 50. 
w. w. Norton 
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Then for a while Hamlet seems caught up in the m1ss1on given 
to him by his father• s ghost, in the oon\>·ersat1oual sparring 
wlth Rosencrantz and Gulldenstern, and in the taunting of Polon1us; 
yet the melancholia desoende aga1n. and Hamlet spea�s some of 
literature's most famous words about the temptation of death: 
To be, or not uo be, that is the question: 
Whether 't1s nobl er in the mind to suffer 
The sl1 ngs and arrows of o�:trageous fortune, 
Or to take arms against a sea of troubles, 
.And by opposing •nd. them. To die, to sleeP-... 
No more� and by a sleep to say we end 
The heartache, and the thousand natural shocks 
That flesh ts he1r to. ''rl s a consUillation 
Devoutly to be wished • • •  (3, 1, 56 ft.) 
Hamlet states very plainly that 1t 1s rel1g1ous scruples 
and tear of the life after death that keep h1m from �1ll1Di> 
himself. "Ur that the :o:verlasting had not fixed/ Hi a canon 
•ga1nst self-slaughter." (l, 2, lJl ff.) Fear of what may oome 
after death is plain when he SB¥Ss 
But that the dread of sometn1ng after death, 
The undiscovered country, from whose bourn 
No traveller returns, puzzles the will, 
And ma.lees us ra'her bear those 1lls we hav� 
Than fly to others that we know not of? 
Thus consc1enee do es make oowards of us al.la (J, 1, 78 ff.) 
Hamlet, after all, has had a very graph1o description of the 
terrors of purgatory from his father•a ghost: 
But that I am forbid 
To tell the secrets of my prison house, 
I could a tale untold whose lightest word 
Would harrow up thy soul, freeze thy ;iroung blood, 
Make thy two eyes 11ke stars start from their spheres, 
Thy knotted and combined looks to part, 
And eaoh part1oular ha1r to stand an end, 
LUt'.e qu1lls upon the fretfUl p orcupine. {l, 5, 9 ff.) 
Wh1l• later in the play Hamlet tries to rat1onal.1ze his dela, 
by speculatir..g whether or not 1t was an honest ghost, there 1s 
never any 1ndicat1on that Hamlet thought the terrors of the 
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afterlife were exaggerated. Surely the ghoet•s harrowing account 
of the "und.iscovered country,, was one to �!ce �.'1et th1n!c twice 
before $Xchang1ng earthly ex1stence ror a ghostly one. 
Kiertiegaard 1s not as expl1�1t aa Hamlet ls 1n hia eol1lo­
qu1es, out even in his un1vers1ty days when he had dethroned 
religion for :>h1losophy. he could not escape from th� effects 
of his father's suffocating religious upbringing. a background 
that would malte him a.s unl.1lcel;r as Hamlet to suecum.b eas11y to 
su1c1d&l temptations. 
Agaln both Kieritegea.rd and Hamlet had a brilliant wit which 
by tt rn cou1d amuse. bemuse. and laoe1"'ate their less mentally 
agile onloo'H�rs. Kierkegaard early recong1zed that while his 
melancholy ·t;e:uperaznent was a hand1aap. he could hold h1s own 
with any of h1s comrades because of h1s "• • •  emine ntly shrewd 
wit, given !me presumabl y 1n order that I m1ght not be defonseless.n15 
aans Christian Anderson was a favorite target of K1er!<egaard's 
wounding wit dur1ng h1s univers1ty days; yet this very wit made 
hu socially popu lar. Ha.?Glet • s W1 t is obvious 1n his very first 
line. "A 11ttle more than k1n. and less than kind. tt (1. 2, 6.5) 
And the intense b1 tterness of "Thr.ift, thrift, Horatio. The 
fUneral ba'-i:ed-meats/ Did ooldly furnish forth the marriage tables , 4t 
(l, 2, 180) does not obsourill the w1tt1ness of the remart<:. att 
it is .Polonius whose prsgm&t1o m1nd 1s completely bet'uddled by 
Hamlet's conversat1onal fireworks. In their first exchange, 
Polon1us says 1n an as ide , "Though th1s be madness. yet there 
1s method 1n't." (2. 2, 202} and aga1n. "How pregnant sometimes 
------·· • -• -· ·-· -- ·--- =-- ... -•-•,-• _____ , _____ , _ , ___ _.. .........,.. ...........-.... r.•'l'!la•.-::• 
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his replies are l n  ( 2 ,  2 ,  205) Hamlet completely bewilders 
Ophelia in the nunnery scene, and she, thinking he 1 s  deranged, 
pays tribute first or all to h1s mind in her soliloquy, no, what 
a noble m1nd 1 s  here o • erthrownl " ( ) , 1 ,  146 ) As K1er\tega.ard used 
w1t as a shield, so Hamle t  frequently screened himself w1th a 
barrage of w1tt1o1sms as ev1denoed when he spoke to n.osenorantz 
and Guildenstern follow1ng the Mou se-Trap scene. Then the 
screen was dropped and the tormented soul o f  the 70urs.g prino« 
reveal ad itself clearly when he pleaded wlth h1s mother to 
reject her husband and embrace the purer hal f of her broken 
heart . 
"Absurd" was one or Kierkegaard ' s  favori te words ,  and both 
he and Harll. et wtth their superior intellects and great sens1t1v1ty 
saw life as essentially absurd , long before modern wr1 ters and 
arti sts made that judgment their password. Eaoh reoogn1zed the 
great abyss that separate s  what 1 s  from what appears to be, 
wh1ch 1s the essenoe of the absurd, and Wyl ie Sypher has d�scr1 bed 
Hamlet as a pro foundly oom1c oharaoter, since absu:rd1 �y 1 s  one 
of the causes of laughter. "He en<loun ters what Kierkeg81ll"d calls 
either/or onoic�s. the extremes that oaY).llo t be mediated but 
only transcended .  That i s ,  the comic hero and th� saint aooept 
the irreconcilables 1n man i s  erts tence . ul6 Sypher proposes 
that H.!l.11.let 1s a oomic hero whose humor holds up and 1llum1nates 
tragic themes , rather than the opposite 1dea that h1s tragedy 
is illuminated by hll!l'lor. Certainly ,  regardless of which 1s 
the case, the b1tter humor of both men emphasized the pain they 
felt when they observed the absurdity of huill&n ex1Atenoe. 
------------- ----·· ..... ... 
16sypher, op it 48 • � - · .  p .  • -- --
• 
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Kierkegaard !reenly perce1 ved the difference between appears.nee 
and reali ty ,  the a.bsurd1ty, that· perm�ated his society. He 
knew hia f8.the:r to be a man who had. cursed God and sedueed & 
servant glrl. t yet he was respeete-d. throughout Col;)enhagen e.s a 
man of tremeudous Chr1st1an 1ntegri ty . He saw the ohuroh and 
1n i t  he aaw l i t tle of C'!.'lrl st: and the knowledr;e brought him to 
despai r .  Kven i n  himself h e  saw irony in hi s frail , m1sshapen 
body houa1nc; the i ntellect or a gen1us . He looked nlearl;y e.t 
the restlessness of his oontempora.r1e s ,  and the absurdi ties were 
obv1ous 1  
Of a.11 r1diouloi1s things , i t  seems to me the most 
rldl C'llous is to be a bu. sy man of affa.i:rs " prompt to 
meal s ,  and prompt to work. Hence wnen I see a fly 
settle down 1n a. �rt.tcial niOment on thg nose tlf a 
bus1nesli man, or see him bespattered by a carriage 
't'fhich ,asses by h1:n 1 n  even s:re.ater hast; e .  or a 
drawbridge opens before h1m, or a tile from tha roof 
fall s  down and strike s hlm dead , then I laugh heartily . 
A nd who !lould. nelp laughing? What do they accomplish, 
these hu stlers? Are they not like the housewife , when 
her house was on f1re ,  who 1n her exe1 tement saired the 
fire-tongs? What more do they save from the great 
fire of 11fe?l7 
Kierkegaard. says he laughs heartily, bu.t the laughter i s  
frightening and sends quivers down the spine , becaus\J 1t hints 
that th19re i s  no more meaning in life than in the hustle-bustle 
of ants in an ant hill . 
Ha."!tl e t ., too , saw this absurd aspeot o f  l i f e .  H.1s mother had 
seemed to 1.ove h1s father devotedly and ha.d gr1e·ved. his death . 
"Like Ni obe, all tears . "'  (1 ,  2. 149) Yet she had married w1th1n 
a month 8. "ll&n who had none of hls fathe:t>• s virtues , ancl his 
father' :s brother at thatl The a.ngu1shed d1s1.llus1onment of a 
_ ............ . ..,..... - ....... ._. . I••• I a ' CO- --.. --•, -· ·--·----·---.. -··-· ..,,., ___  ,_...,....-,.. 1&l!llb...,_J# 
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son i s  heard in Haml et ' s  cry , n o  God, a beast that wan�s d1eoourse 
of reason/ would have lUourned longer. ,* ( 1 ,  2 ,  150 }  That 1 t i s  
of h1s mother that Hamle t  1 s  speak:1ng, as Kie:rl{egaa.:rd spolte o f  
his father, makes the d1sore�ancy between what was and what had 
s�em.ed to be even more heartbreaking.. lll.s father had se:rved 
his peo_yl� fa1. th1\tlly; :1et they appa;r$ntly had immediately swi tohed 
their affeotion to their new ruler with no remorse or sense of 
1mpropr1e t y ,  and again the absurd1 t;y of 11 fe beoom.e� as e"171dent 
as in Icnesoo • s  plays today . H&tIJ.let ' s  disillusionment Jialtes 
him see a vieious mole ot' nature in people even if they 11 • • •  be 
pure as graoe., " (l ,  4 ,  33) a mol e wh1nh obliterates all the 
noble su bstanae of the1r �haraoters. Hamle t  saw the humor, 
the absurcl humor. 1n using runeral t.aeats to set a .aarrlae;e tabl e .  
He saw i?olon1u a . not a a  a wise elder statesman, but as a ted1ous 
old fool whose "eand1ed tonguen would •'lick a"bsurd. po.1Jlp. 11 ( J ,  2 ,  51 }  
Rosencrantz and Guildenstern were supposed to be his fr1endsi yet 
he qu1cl{ly reoogn1 zed them as tool� of the k1ng. He saw worms 
feeding o n  the remains of be.ggars and kings alike. ile even saw 
the d1scr�paney in hil!lsel f ,  as did. K1erkegsard. He tAd. been 
ordered to avenge the death of a noble k1ngi yet he delayed and 
was ent�:r·ta ined by an aotor• a speeeh, a s-peeoh which embodied 
the paas\.r.ln he himsel f had reaso?l to fe•1. uWhat• s He(mba. to 
n1.m or hC! to her,/ That he should weep fo:r her"l "  ( 2, 2 ,  525) 
He , the handsome. loved , young pr1noa of Den.:naI�! , raproaches 
himself i 
This 1s most brave , 
That I,  the so·n o f  a dear rather murdered, 
Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell. 
Must like a whore unpack my heart with words" 
And fall a-cursing l1kia a very clfe..b . A stal.11ont P1s uport• tt toht 2; 2, 549 ff. ) 
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The b1 tter humor that la a baslo part of an absurd new 
of life, plus something muoh deeper thatJ perhaps le the essence 
of tragedy , 1s most obTiou• 1n Baalet • s  comment• 1n th• grave­
yard scene . The gravedigger 1• s.1ng1ng Whll• he d1gs the grave . 
and the stage 1• set tor the oontn.at or the grotesque and the 
serious. Ham.l et holds up a skull and the reader 1 s  1mmed1ately 
uneasy. A skull i s  an absurd1t7 that remains when life i s  
gone . Haml et comments as he holds the skull, "This might be 
the pate or a pol1t1elan, wh1oh this ass now o• erreaohe s ;  one 
that would o1roumvent God, might 1 t  not? • ( S ,  l ,  70 ff . )  And 
we think of Polonlus ,  the court pollt1o1an, and we think of 
Godl It la r1d1culous to Hamlet to think that tn• next skull 
might have been that of a lawy•r, a proper gentleman, respected, 
able to praet1ee the f1ne polnte of laws it was as ridiculous 
and laughable as 1 t was to K1•rkegaard to observe the ny settling 
on th.a nose of the "bus7 man of atfa1ra . "  Hamlet holds the sk:ull 
and th1nks that "The very oonTeyanoes of hie lands w1ll scarcely 
lie 1n this box, and must the' 1nher1tor himself have no more , 
ha? " ( 5 ,  1 ,  98 rr. ) Hamlet trades w1tt1o1ns with the grave­
digger, but all the time the banter i a  going on, the skull 1a 
prov1d1ng the baokground tor the humor. 
�.ml.et is rascinated by the physical aspects of death and 
with the oontrast of the nothingness of the skeleton with the 
wholeness of the body . "How long will a man lie 1 1  the earth 
ere he rot? " ( 5 , l ,  144) And the 41asolut1on 1nto dirt of the 
tlesh of a politician , a oou.rt1er, a la1f1er, or a king, even 
h1a rather, becomes a degradation and an absurdity. The poignancy 
becomes acute when a-let realizes that the skull he picked up 
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dl4 not belong to some unknown b\lt to h1s rather• s j e ster, IorS.ck. 
Alas , poo� Xorlek& I lrnew hlm., Horatio-a fellow 
of infini te Jest . ot moat excellent tancy . He hath bore 
me on his l:Jack a thousand t1mea. and now how abhorred 
1n my 1mag1nat1on 1t 1st My gorge rises at !. t .  Rel'$ 
hung thoae llP• that I have k1saed I know not how ort. 
Where be your g1 t>ea now. JOUl' gambol a. 70ur songs , 
your tlashe• ot ••rr1.i1um• that; weft wont to set the 
table on a roU't C S. l t  16J) 
Unt11 thls t1Dl• Ham.lei has 1ntelleot\1.all7 comprehended the 
abeu.:rdlty that nob l• the •n4 or all men , wt now he realizes 
•mot1onall1--or •xlaten\1&117 ,  s1noe lt n¢w has a subjective, 
1nd1vUlual m.eanlne-tnat eaob un. great as Aleand.er, or humble 
as the court J•••er, or ta1r a• Ophelia , or noble as his rather. 
becomes at last a •kUll an4 part of the ea�h. earth which may 
be used t;o stop a bitng-hol.e . Au, llk:e IU.erkegaard . h• sees 
a gr1aly hwnor ln llt•' • abftJ'd.1•7· •Now get 10u to 1117 lad.y • a  
obamb•r , and tell her, let her palnt an 1noh tblok, to this 
tavor she must oo.e . Mak• he� lall8b at that . "  C .S. l ,  170 ff . )  
for men as ••nsltl•e as �1•1".k•gaard an4 Halal.et the perception 
ot life's ab•urd.1'7 leads thea to 1Nfterlng an4 4••P despair. 
The despair ot K1•rkeaaa.rd was nob that the translators found 
"despair• too m114 a wol'd and •hue "dread• beoame a stronger 
substt.tute . Ht• li.llUl•JJ.alt il•ll 1• a stucl7 ln despall:', and 
the oaot1on. led. him to oontemplate su1e1de and made hlm atra1d. 
a' tlmee that he wa• los·tng hla alnd., though hls wrttins• make 
lt O&T•�al olear tna' bl• powe:rfUl intellect remained l.n control . 
Botb eulc1de amt t.uanltJ &M ••oapea, and S.JTett deecrtbes 
despalr u a elokn••• where 1Jb• Y1otlm long• to 41• bu' cannot ,  an 
emotion where people want to ••cape trota th••••lY•s .18 HamJ.et • s  
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utter despair is apparent early 1 n  the play, as 1 s  h1s desire 
for escape , but God has forbidden su1c1de. His despair voices 
itself :  
0 God, God, 
How weary , stal e ,  flat , and unprofitable 
Seem to me all the uaes ot th1• world.I 
Fie on• t  ah, fie, • ti s  �n unweeded garden 
1'1.at grows to seed. Things rank and gross 1n nature 
Possess 1t merely. { l ,  2, 132 ff . )  
Hamlet tells Rosenorantz and Gu1ldenstern that he has lost hi s 
laughter, he does not exercise, and that : 
This most exeellent canopy the air • • •  why i t  
appeareth noth1ng to •• bUt a toul and P••�llent oon­
greg�t1on of vapors. • • And yet to me , what is this 
quintessence or duet? Man delights not me, nor woman 
neither • • •  { 2 ,  2 ,  28? ff . )  
As Hamlet was brought to the brink of su1c1de by hi s despair, 
he seems, too , to wonder about his own stab111ty. He appeared 
out o f  control with C•phel1a, bUt that we.s a pretense; he played 
games w1. th Polonius ,  but his immediate a'bandonment of the rol e 
when Polonius left makes 1 t  clear that 1t was only a game. 
But he says to Horat1 o ,  the Ohal'acter with whom he never pretends, 
• • • and bleat are those 
Whose blood and JUdpent are ao w•ll oomedclled 
That they a.re not a pipe for Fortune ' s  f111ger 
To sound wna' s1Jop ah• Pl••• . G 1 ve me that man 
That 1 s  not passion' s slave , and I will wear h1m 
In my heart • •  oon, q .  1n my heart of heart , 
As I do thee • ( ) , 2 • .59 ff. ) 
The 1mpl1cat1on is that wh1le Hamlet may not consider himself 
actually unstabl e ,  he considers himself a slave to pass1on, 1n 
contrast to Horatlo , a man of balance and self-control . 
Their view of life as absurd and meaningless led both 
.l\1erkegaard and Iiamlet to despair, but the de spair did not result 
1n su 1e1de or 1nsan1ty . Hather the responses of both men to 
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their surrer1nga were more atf1rmat1ve. How 414 th•J arr1Te 
at positive reepons••? Here the speoit1ce differs 1•t. here . 
too . there 18 a ba•1o a1m1lar1ty. Kierk:•gaard a&1d that 1t 1s 
from the b&a1• of des?&ir that an 1nd1v14ual launohea out to 
find the absolute and that 1 s  what both he and Hamlet 414•­
launoh out rrom c1eapa1:r. 
K1er\cegaar4' a we.a an emotional launching as well as an 
1nt•lleotual one. The etreot of h1a tather on h1s lite cannot 
be over-emphaelzed, and 1t ••• on h1• twent7-t1tth birthday 
tnat he became reeonc1led wt.th hls rather. Biographers believe 
that Kierkegaard' •  father aaked his son• • torg1venea a ,  and 
oonv1nced him that h• waa repentant and that h1s love ror God 
was real , not hJ"poorit1cal . Kierkegaard torgave h1m, and through 
h1a reoono1latlon With his earthl.1 rather. he also wae reoonc1led 
with his heavenly one. He wrote that lt was from hls rather 
that he learned th• tne aean1ng of human tatherly love, and 
reoe1ved a oo·noept1on of What d1Y1ne love must be• the d1v1n• 
loT• wh1ch la •h• one subl• thlng in 11re.19 In his ,ZoilD!Jc 
entry dealing w1th the reoonoilat1on, K1erk•gaard appropriately 
oop1e4 the L�CoJ'del1a reoonc1lat1on speeoh. It was a short 
time atter the b1rthda, Mtat tor the tlrat t1m• K1•rk•gaard 
entered a p�r ln h1a J9JllD1l. and 1 t waa shonl7 after the 
b1rthd.a.Y tna• tb• father died. Kierkegaard gr1•••4 deeply. 
"My father was th• most loving ta•her, and uq 7eam1ng tor hlm. 
waa and ls moat PJ"Of oun4--Whoa n•••r a da7 have l tailed to 
remember in my pra7•r•. both mowing and •••n1ng • • 20 He looked 
l9Lowr1e , 2.1.t...tlk• P • 119 .  
204b�q. ,  p .  121 . 
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upon his tather• s death aa a dea•h (2£ h1m. a1noe h1• oonfess1on 
may aotuall1 haTe hastened the •nd. and o1noe 1t was b7 th• 
contess1on that he wae reeono1le4 wlth hl• heaY•nl.1 father. 
l'ttt knowing the gen1u.s of Klenega&ft, tt is do11bttul 
that even the removal of an emotional barrier to f a1 tb, aa 
represented by h1• rttle,lonablp to bis fathere would hav. led 
automatically \o a T1 tal . att1rmatlvo ra1th o and. a reJect1on 
of lite as meanlngl•••· In reel lt7,. what 1t 414 •• to free 
IC1erkegurd from the orippl lng etteeta of the deepalr. altbou_gh 
he oont1mted to regard l1fe •• absurd .. Rel1g1on, 1 n  etreo1J. 
beouie part ef the abnrd.1t1. r<1erleegaard telt that no one 
oan Pt2X! th• authentle1ty and relevancy ot rel1s1ous faltho 
An 1nd1V1dual net male• an Sither/Or oho1oe , one ln Wh1oh 
Kl•n•saard �·· \hat all oth•• oholo•• are poa1te4, s 1noe 
lt l• the be.aic obc1e• between What h• tema good and •v1.l , 
ta1 th and dlsbel1•to betlnten th• .. athetlc Ylew ot life ancl 
the eth1cal•rel1gtoue. Other oholoee u1 be between relat1•• 
goo4•• this one 1• th• u.ltl•t• ohol.o•. An4 h•re Kterlcegeard 
••Y• he risks &111 1ntell•ct�all7 as well aa eaot1oaall1 h• 
d•o14•s to •t•k• h1• whole lire on an uno•r•a1nt1 . on the 
al:>nrd.111 tr you •111 . Patth th•n ta a leap,. a strlk1ng O\lt rro11 
the •at• waters '° water fathoms deeps only tnere can a man put 
1nto pract1o• wba' be bu theorized abOut the art ot sw1Dvn1ng. 
Then a1nce 1t 1e f'1"0IJl th• depth• of dea'J)a1r that man launoh•s 
out . making the cho1c• and the leap. 1t tollowa that despa.lr 1• 
the sickness that lt would be \tntortuna'• net to haTe . 
so then I b14 JO\i 4••.Patr. and neTel" Qiore w1ll 
rour tr1•o11t1 OalA•• you to llllD4er llkt an unt.ulet 
eplnt. 11a• a gbo••• am14 •n• nlne ot a world Wh1oh 
to you ls lost. Despa1r, and never more will your 
sp1r1t sigh 1n melancholy, tor again the world will 
beoome beautiful to you and jo1ful , al though you see 
1t with dlfterent97es th.an betore. and 1our 11'berated 
sp1r1t will soar up 1nto the world or freedom . 21 
Kierkegaard here was a little oarr1ed away . He lived with 
melancholy all his 1 1fe , bu.t despair ended when he turned 
emotionally an4 intelleotuall7 to falth. 
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Hsmlet, too , took steps toward. an 1ntegrat1on or personality 
an4 the find!ng of some absolute , as Kierkegaard tel'!led 1 t ,  
which resulted i n  a different Hamlet 1n the t1tth act. a Haml et 
who was ready to act dec·1 s1vel7. These steps . however, are 
not as olearly outlined as are K1erkegaard • s  in the .r.2umJt1• 
Yet some parallels oan be seen. 
As Kierkegaard ' s  reaolut1on to despair bsgan wl�h a recon­
o1lat1on With hl• tather, Hamlet ' s  eTI.dently began with h\.s 
mother, though &?11' reconc1l&t1on 1 s  1mpl 1ed. not stated. Ramle t • s 
mother did not have the brooding sense or sin nor the conac1enee 
or Kierkegaard ' s rather .  only h1s a•nsual1t7. Kierkegaard' s 
father saw h.1• spote as clearly ae dld Klerkegaard . and perhaps 
he eYen magn1t1ed their size. Not so Gertl"llde . She acknowledges 
her a1ne only when Hamlet ha� dep1oted them 1n the moat v1v1d 
terms . She quakes under his attack • 
o HanU.et. speak no more l 
Thou turn•st 111y eyes 1nio my very soul s 
And there I see suoh blaok and grained s�ots 
As will not leave their tinet. C J. 4. 89 tf . )  
She asks Hamlet what she &hould do and he tells her to turn 
aw&¥ from the a1ntul , sensual pleasures ot the king ' s  bed. 
While she never tells Hamlet 1n so many words that she will turn 
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from Claudi u s ,  sl°'� a t  least aoknowledges her gu11 t ,  anc\ he could 
have been justified 1n asEmm1ng that she would .  The queen 
assu:Nts !1am.let that she will not tell the lt1r..g what Hamlet has 
said, and Haml�t eould easily p�sume that while not reoonoiled 
with his mother, yet the first rew tentative steps toward such 
a reooneilation had taken plao e ,  and pe?'haps Gertrude intended 
him to think so . Buch a oonclus1on 1s strengthened by her 
turning on the k1ng at tne end or the play to tell Hamlet that 
the drtnk was poisoned. 
So Haml et left for England, and he 1s a muoh d1ffer$nt 
Hamlet wh�n he returns. There ls a deo1 s1V9nese, a sureness 
of purpose that was not there when he left. Gone are the lfild 
and wh1rl1ng words of Hamlet from the beg1nn1ilg of the play • 
.Hather h$re he 1e calm, reasonabl e ,  and determined. when he says 
of the king, " ·  • •  1 s ' t not pertact conso1enee/ To qu1t him 
with th1s a:rrn? And. 1 s ' t  not to be damn•d/ To let th1 s canker 
of our nature come? In fUrther ev11?" ( 5, 2. 67 tf . )  Horatio 
reminds him that tne king will shortly find out that he has 
returned. but Hamlet • a answer indicates sslf .. conf1.dence that 
has no relatl.onsh1p to the errat1e. 1ntrospeot1ve mus1ngs of 
the earliar H9ml.e t .  He stmply says, "It w1ll. be short i the 
1nterb is nine . 0  ( 5 ,  2 ,  7.3)  
While Ham._let st111 looks on life as absurd--he ma�e s this 
memorably olear 1n the graveyard soene--yet there has been some 
find1� of the absolu te, because he says to Horatio , "'nlere • s  & 
divinity that shapes our ends,/ Roughhew them how we will . "  
( S, 2, 10 f f . )  A e1m1lar reoogn1t1on of a divine force 1s 
indi�e.ted 1n h1s ansuer to Horatio ' s  question a.bout the seal , 
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"Why. even in that was heaven ord1nant . "  ( 5 , 2 ,  48 )  These are 
hints that Kamlet haa taken the leap of ta1th that K1erl!egaard 
speaks or, e?en though we 4e not have th• road $learly ou�l1n•4 
that led to suoh a leap. we wonder Wbat happened ln the soul 
or Hamlet as he ea1le4 to Ensl•n4 . When he 1 s  relating his 
kind ot f1ght1ng/ That would not let me e1eep . n  ( S, 2 ,  4 tr . )  
And 1 t was this re11tleesness , wh1oh he 1mpl1ea wae oaused by 
the "divinity that shapes our ends , " that led him to get up 
and search ror the packets that oonta1ned 1ne\ruot1on• for h1a 
exeoutton. We are not sure why he lett unable to aot and came 
ba.ok calm and re solute .. !'llt oertalnl:r Hamlet had oome to ffme 
terms with the abtolute , w1th God . There are too man)' reteNno•• 
to a supreme power tor ua to think othe!Wlee . Perhaps Bam.let 
•xPer1eneed an 1ns1Ulnt aa de eor1bed by X1el'\<egaard 1 
So when all has beecme •till around. one, as 
solemn ae a starl1t night , when the soul 1s alone in 
the whole world, then thes-e appeara betore one, not 
a d1et1ngu1•h•d man, but tn� eternal Power 1tse1r .. . .  
He 4oes riot becom.e another man than he wae t>etore • 
but h• beoomes hlmaelf , consolousnese 1 8  unified, and 
he 1 e  himselt . 22 · 
Hamlet 1 s  not !QOth'1.£ man. He ls still the noble pr1no� wtth all 
the qualities that made ue lov• and admire hlm betorea he s1m.Pl7 
has shrugged off the ooat of 1ndec1s1on, " •  - • and he 1 e  himself . "  
Thus Kierkegaard ' s reeone11at1on with God and his leap of 
fa1 th left h1m free to follow the tortuou s ,  or1g1na.l paths of 
hls own ph1losoph1cal thinking , and thus Hamlet' s  leap of faith 
left h1� free to act 1n h1s own 11fe. Kierkegaard wrote books 
tnst f111 a twenty-four root shelf t  Hamlet k1lled a king. A 
2"" �1erkegaard, 2,21 g�t . ,  p.  49 .  
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A make-believe lle.mlet lashed out at the corruption ot a make­
bel1eve society ; a real K1erkegaard lashed out at the self­
sat1sfaction of Christendom. Today students of theology stumble 
over Kier��gaard ' s  .§.!l��rfor and C9n�at . .?.� Dread; serious aotors 
shake at the thought of plating Hamlet . 
Iet behind the enorustat1on of soholarsh1p the� ere two 
haunting spirits that have much in common. two spirits that 
sh1ne f:ro;J. the past to haunt us 1n much the same way . They 
ask questions we ask 1n our own souls when w� no longer can 
dodge a. confrontation of sel f ;  and their insights have a twent1eth­
oentury o�ntampora.ry quality to them. We teel a k1nsh1p or sp1r1t , 
and the fact that both not only posed the questions but found 
what were to them acceptable answers points a possible path from 
our own spiritual labyr1nths . And both men stand out 1n bas­
rellet to the soe1et1es which surrounded them . not merely as 
cold fiFures philosophizing on life ' s  problems, but as lovable ,  
very t�a!. people .  Horatio • s words .. "Good night, sweet prJ,.nce ,/ 
And tl1ghts ot angels s1ng thee to thy rest l "  ( 5, 2 ,  J44 ff . )  
apply appropriately to both of them and are a f1tt1ng farewell 
to the two melancholy Danes .  
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